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III 1877 Bl'fI.ziel'l placed before the I,iulleall Soeietyof New Soutll
'Wales the eOlltinuatiolJ of his eXAminatioll of the Mollusea eollecteddurillg
the" Chevert" l~xpedition, illcluding al1lollg tllebe results llis deseJ'iptioll
uf a Hew speeies of DentaU?tIIt. 'rhis species was Ilamed by hilll Dell/u/illln
lreee, alld his descriptiun, ullaccompanied by a figure reads:
"Shell light amber colour, sometimes white, smooth, glussy, strollgly
Ill'ehed, iudf-1l10011 shaped, br.sal nUtl'gill pillched ill about two lilles lung,
furllling somewhfl.t like a shouldel', thell slightly ventrieuse, frulll that to
the apex regularly taperiug, apex with a minute pel.fomtiOlI, elltire.
I-,ellgth, 14 lines; diam of bt,se at shoulder, 1; below, t line."
A t tIle O()nelllSioll of his deseriptioll Braziet· remal'ks that" Tile lower
part of this species resembles the spines of SeA Urehins 'ii)ckillidlf!.'
Tbe greater part of the speeimens are enerllsted over witll a. fine coatillg'
of oOl'al-like substa.nce."
'1'0 the desel'iptioll the followillg' localities al'e appellded: Prillcess
Clmrlotte 13a.y, Nol'th-}~ast A nskalia, 1;) Ems., SHlldy mud; Cape Grellville,
Nul'th-Ea.st Austmlia, 20 fms., Illud; York island, TOl'l'es Strair.s, I;) fillS.,
hal·d III nd bottom; Daruley Islalld, Tones Stmits, 5, 15, 20, 30 £ms.,
mud, sand and sandy lllud bottom.
'1' lIese speeil1lens a,1'e housed ill the Maol81ty Museum a.t tile LT uiversi ty
of Syduey, alld I am illdebted to ~h. John Shewfl,u ror Jlis courtesy ill
placing them at my disposal for exa.minatio!l.
As a Dentaliwn the specific 1Ja.111e of {wve Ilad been preoeoupied by
Schlotheim 2 and Turtoll,U and was again used by Hilgal'll and Hopkills l ill
1878. III the Manua.l of COllchology Pilsbl'Y and Sharp refer this fOl'lll
to Cwlalns ? ! l({evis, Brazier, aud make the following J'elllll,!'k :-"Descl'ibed
as Delltaliwn, the specific name being preoccupied. It seems to be a.
CUllni·lts Ol' a, DitJ'l[lm. vVe have not seen speoilllells, but the last elause
uf Brazier's observations suggest the latter genus."
An examination of the" Chevert " material ill the Madeay MuseullI,
Hwl of the material in the A IIstralia,n Museum (pal·!ttypes) shows Umt
DpJI/,lIillili laeve may be definitely removed from the }loJlII~ca, to the
Allnelida; and ill cUllsidel·illg the geographieal distriblltion of theHe fOl'lllS,
my conclllsiollS point to the improbability of thiH beillgl'efel'u ble to tile
F]ul'opean Ditl'Y11It cornea, and it. is thel'efol'e regarded as a !lew Hl'eeieH.
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Bra7.ier-Proc. Linn. Soe. N.S.Wales, ii., 1, 1878, p. 59.
Schlotheim-Die Petrifactenkunde, 1820, p. 98 (as DentaWes laevis).,
'rul'ton-Conch. Diet. Brit. Is., 1819, p. 256.
J Hilg'ard and Hopkin~-""-Rep. Borings l\IisBissippi l'tiver ,md Lake Borgns
(Bugr. Dept. U.S. ArlllY). 1878, p: 48, pl. iii., fig. 6.
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